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Ondoruoor!

That's the kind you will find at the QUAL-
ITY Store. We buy our wool knit wear directly
from the manufacturer, thus saving jobbers pro-

fits and insuring perfect goods. No burrs to
scratch, no rough seems, double gusset in the
drawers, cuffs and ankles knit on, not sewed on.
Pi ices for all wool goods $2.25 per suit ot Shirts
and drawers up to $5; Men's salmon ribbed
underwer 50c. See our west window.

. EL UosGoiis Sons
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

Jn Honor of Anna and Mary Peterson.

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.

L. H. Peterson, in the south part of

this city, rang with merriment last
evening when they entertained, in a
delightful manner, a large number of

young people, about seventy-fiv- e in

number. The occasion was in honor
of their daughters, Anna and Mary,

who are spending their Thanksgiving
vacation with their parents. Miss

Anna is attending a business school ed

at Omaha, while Miss Mary is teach-

ing school near Alvo, Nebraska. The

young people had come prepared to
have a royal good time and expecta-

tions were fully realized in the enter-

tainment of last evening as those who

participated In this most enjoyable
affair will long remember It. Various
games, music and the like were in-

dulged in while sociability reigned
supreme. At the proper time a
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delicious luncheon was served, which
was a pleasing feature of their most
splendid evening entertainment. It
was a late hour when the guests took
their departure, feeling that It had
been good for them to be there.

Will Begin Laying Paving Soon.
Engineer Christ Bayser yesterday

saw completed the few yards of con
crete work at the extension of the
sewer on Vine street, and the first
two cars of paving brick were expect

to arrive from the Kansas kilns
last evening; four cars more were on
the way and it is the plan of M. Ford,
who owns the paving block plant in
Kansas, to have the blocks shipped
from the yard at the rate of two cars
per day until the entire number is
billed out.

It Is probable that the laying of the
blocks In district No. 3 will be com-

menced next week.

Mr. L. A. Moore was called to
Omaha on business this morning.
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "JuKt-ns-goo- d" are but
Experiments tluvt trifle with ami eiidaiitfer, the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothln Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For, Over 30 Years

CITU COMPANY, TT MUH TKtrT, NtW VOUK CfTY.

ALVO PJEWS
fam Cashner returned from Omaha

Thursday.
J. II. Stroemer went to Omaha,

Tuesday evening.
M. O. Boyles Is his

bouse on his farm.
Morgan Curyea was In Lincoln on

business, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Foreman were

in Havelock, Monday.
Wesley Bird Is again in school,

where he longs to be.
Geo. P. Foreman, sr., went to

Omaha on No. 18, Wednesday.
Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sutton,

Sunday. November 20, 1910, a girl.
Mrs. A, I. Bird was quite sick Sun

day, but is much better at this writ-

ing. '

Chester Ough went to Lincoln Mon

day evening to remain there for some
time.

Grandpapa Hardknock, who has
been very sick, Is some better at this
writing.

Miss Stella Sheesley went to Lin
coln on No. 17, Monday, returning on

No. 14, Tuesday.
Miss Marie and brother, Alfred

Stroemer, are getting along quite
well at present.

The Rock Island operator, who
took Mr. Schroff't place, walked out
of town after pay day.

The Stroemer Lumber & Grain
company shipped hoga to South
Omaha markets Tuesday.

The latest" Improvement In town Is

the new cement sidewalk west of the
hall In front of Dreamer & Cashner's
store.

Miss Grace Foreman left Thursday
evening for a visit at Valparaiso, Ne

braska, with her brother, Orris and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sklles returned
Tuesday from their two weeks' visit
at Overton, Kearney, David City and
College View.

Miss Ollle Foreman, of University
Place, spent Sunday with her parents.
She was accompanied by little Miss

Pauline Knicely.
J. E. Stone came in Tuesday from

Mahaska, Kansas, to take the night
operator's place. He began work
Tuesday night.

Miss Pearl Keefer was a passenger
on No. 17 for Lincoln, Monday,
thence she will go to Valparlso to
spend Thanksgiving.

Tom Stout, J. H. Foreman and son,
Clay, Chas. Godbey, F. Denmore and
W. Gilbert were passengers for Lin-

coln on No. 13, Wednesday.
Uncle Geo. Foster, who has been

visiting for a few weeks with rela-

tives here, returned to his home In
Lincoln, Monday on No. 17.

Tuesday morning, while Clarence
Bashnell was attending to the fur-

nace fire, he was burned about the
hands and face. He went to the
drug store where Druggist Shaffer
dressed the burns.

Miss Flora Boyles came home Fri-

day from Lincoln. She was accom-
panied by her friends, MIsa Helen
Lawrence and Mr. Drake, who re-

turned to Lincoln the same evening.
Dale Boyles came home Saturday
evening.

Dr. Bossart, of Murdock, who will
take Dr. I. D. Jones' place while the
latter Is in California, where he goes
Sunday to spend the winter, was
called to Alvo, Tuesday evening to at-

tend the little child of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Earle, also visited at Mr. Llvl-hert- s.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.

In the matter of the estate of John
II. Walllnger, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
creditors of said deceased will meet
the administrator of said estate, be-

fore me, County Judge of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, at the county court
room in Plattsmouth, in said county,
on December 12, 1910, and on June
14, 1911, at 9 o'clock, a. ni., each
day, for the purpose of presenting
their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims, and one year for the ad-

ministrator to settle said estate, from
the 12th day of December, 1910.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this 10th day of November,
1910. '
(Seal) Allen J. Deeson,

County Judge.

Mr. W. K. Dull, of Murray, trans-
acted business in Plattsmouth today,
registering at the Perkins hotel for
the noon lunch.

J.W. HUGHES
Llvtt Stock and General Farm Sal

AUCTIONEER
Five years successful selling renders

me thoroughly competent of handling
your sale. Keferfence from those I
have sold for. Graduate from Missouri
Auction School. See me at Perkins
Hotel.

Platte. 'Phone 142 Green

Lost Xcw Overcoat ami Overall.
Yes.erday afternoon at about 2:30,

while Ed. Krnger was unloading a

bunch of jugs at J. E. McDanlel's
saloon ,a couple of young fellows ap
parently about 23 or 24 years of age,
one sandy with, red face, and the
other with a heavy dark complexion.
offered to ell Ed. a grip for 50 cents,
which he at once accepted and paid
the money. '

In the day a switchman, just
lately arrived In the city, hunted Ed.
up and asked if he had purchased a
grip, and described the grip he was
looking for. When the switchman
was through with the description Ed.
was convinced that the grip was the
property of the switchman, and went
to his rooms and produced it. The
switchman then asked what had been
done with his clothes which were In
the grip, a new overcoat, a new pair
of overalls, neckties and collars. Ed.
had not seen these articles as the
grip was empty when he got it.

The men were 'seen by Ed after he
purchased the grip, and before the
switchman had missed it, at the ferry
and wanted help to get over, so Ed.
asked the ferryman to let them go
over with a load which was just pull-

ing from the shore; and they were
allowed to do so. The grip was taken
from the switch shanty in the Bur-

lington yards here.

' lVuo Prints Arrive.
Mr. Bert Pollock received a com-

munication from Major Iiurnham this
morning and also the blue print of
the lands on which the proposed rifle
range is to be located. The major
says that the appropriation of $25,-00- 0

Is only available to July next,
and If the appropriation is not used
by the war department for the pur
chase of a range before that time, It
will revert to the treasury. The
major urges that the Plattsmouth
people get busy If they desire the
range located here. Options on the
properties covered by the range will
have to be procured at once and laid
before the war department, and as
there are about four or five hundred
acres to be covered, this ought not to
take very many days to secure. Mr.
Pollock motored over that way this
afternoon and will probably have the
matter In hand within a few days.

Kestliig In County Jail.
Deputy Sheriff Manspeaker arrived

In the city Wednesday evening with
three Union citizens, who had par-

taken too freely of Thanksgiving
cheer which Intoxicates, and having
been sentenced to jail by the village
Justices, Foster and Newell, were
lodged In Mr. Manspeaker's hotel.
The parties go under the names of
Floyd Saxon, Obe Pickering and Carl
Pickering. The total Bum assessed as
fine and costs against each aggregate
$21.45. The young men decided to
board out their fines and costs and
were accordingly thrown In.

Here Front Xehawka.
From Saturday' J tally.

A. C. Muun, of near Avoca; B. O

Tucker and Frank Sheldon, from Ne--
hawka, the prominent and king nier
chant of that prosperous south Cass
little city, were In the county seat to
day transacting some business mat
ters, coming up in an automobile.
The Journal acknowledges a pleasant
call from the two former gentlemen,
both renewed their subscriptions for
the paper. Mr. Munn has been in
Colorado for some time looking after
the Interests of the Cass Land Co., at
Granada, coming home a few days
ago for a short visit.

In County Court.
Judge Bceson, upon hearing of

petition of L. B. St. Clair, of Lincoln,
today appointed an administrator for
the estate of A. Covert Barnum, an

soldier, who, the petition
alleged, died in Colorado in 1874,
leaving no widow or children, but
collateral heirs, and that an addi-

tional homestead right to take an
eighty-acr- e tract of land was all of
the property tho deceased owned at
the time he died; the soldier having
entered an eighty In this county In
1865. F. C. Foster was appointed
administrator.

IiiMunity Board Holds Session.

Doctors B. F. and J. F. Brcndel,
of Murray, were in tho city this morn-

ing, Dr. B. F. Brendel being called to
meet with the Board of Insanity and
take some action relative to the caso
of McDonald, who is confined In the
county Jail. The board held Its ses-

sion at the sheriff's office and finding
made that McDonald was a fit person
to be Incarcerated at the hospital at
Lincoln. McDonald agreed to pay his
own expenses If allowed to go to a
private sanitarium, which was accept-

ed by the board, as this plan would
relieve the state and county of fur-
ther expense. Dr. Brcndel and Deputy
Manspeaker accompanied Mr. McDon-
ald to a private hospital, where he
will take treatment.

Uncle Nick Halmes was In from the
country today, looking after business
matters In the city.

IT THE ML ORDER

HOUSES ARE SO THRIFTY

One reason why the mall order
houses thrive Is that the American
people lie to take a inance. They
used to buy lottery tickets and play
the races, but since the government
has taken a hand in the suppression
of that kind of gambling the people
have resorted to another variety.

Today they read an advertisement,
a gold watch for $5. Don't pay your
local dealer $15 for the same watch,
ana the average fellow who reads
that advertisement don't believe the
watch will be worth $5, but he de
cides he will take a chance and he
orders the watch.

Mrs. Blank reads an advertisement
of a grocery store selling groceries by
mall. The first item that catches her
eye Is 22 pounds of granulated sugar
for fl. If Bhe should turn to the
market page of the paper she would
see that sugar can't be bought in
carload lots at such a figure. But
she doesn't pay any attention tq the
market. She reads a great list, the
whole of which will be sent to her
for ten dollars. She takes a chance,
and usually pays more than the same
article could be bought for from the
local dealers.

When these same people buy from
a local dealer they examine Just what
they are getting. When they buy by
mall they don't know what they are
going to get until it arrives, and then
comes the pleasure of opening the
grab bag, and furthermore, the goods
are bought. There Is no going home
to think It over as Is the case when a
purchase Is made at the local store.

rxiox.
(Ledger.)

The wVddlng of Hugh Kobb and
Miss Norma Stanford will take place
at Nebraska City next Wednesday.

W. B. Banning and wife departed
yesterday for a few days' visit with
relatives at Des Moines and Orlnnell,
Iowa.

Miss Fannie Austin departed last
Friday for Wymore, where. Bhe ex-

pects to make a visit With her uncles,
Hank and Len Austin.

Fleming Robb and wife, of Ver-do- n,

came last Saturday evening, and
visited several days at the Kobb
home southwest of town.

Chas. L. Graves moved his law of-

fice last Friday Into the brick build-
ing formerly occupied by the Bank of
Union. Roddy & Harris also have
office room In the same building,
where they are ready and willing to
handle your real estate. The office
rooms are very neat and convenient,
with ample room for all of the occu-

pants.
J. M. Stone, of Nehawka, changed

cars here Tuesday on his way to
Wichita, Kansas, to vtolt his son,
Lester, who was operated on Thurs-
day of last week.' It will be good
news to the many Union friends to
know that Lester Is Improving nicely,
and Mr. Stone will probably bring
him back to Nehawka for a visit. D.
C. West returned from his bedside
Sunday, having been present at the
operation.

Everett Hunt, who has been In the
Texas Panhandle country the past
two years, arrived Thursday morning
with his shipment of stock and house-
hold goods, his family having come
several days ahead of htm, and they
are once more located on a farm noar
here. Mr. Hunt had the misfortune
to get his knee severely bruised while
his cars were being switched in the
Kansas City yards and Is very lame,
but there Is no Indication of perma-

nent Injury.

vav.lk.
(Beacon.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Latrom spent
Thanksgiving visiting relatives In
Havelock.

Mrs. Chas. Cole and children, of
Murray, arrived Wednesday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jerome
Burdlck.

John and Joe Rudolph each shuck-
ed 75 bushels of crn In 4 hours.
We don't know whether this Is break-
ing any record or not, but it certainly
Is going some.

Fred Oelschlager moved Into the
Ax property the last of the week. Mr.
Oelschlager has bought the pool hall
and will take possession the first of
the year.

At the shooting match held here
Tuesday, some good scores were
made, Graves, of Palmyra, breaking
81 straight. Cower, of Cedar Creek,
also did some good shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Venner, Mr.
and Mrs. Cobe Venner, Ed) Venner,
Miss Zetta Venner and Miss Hazel
Neu, all of Lincoln, ate turkey with
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Venner, Thanks-
giving day.

VIck Manspeaker blew In from
New Mexico, Sunday morning, when
no one was expecting him. Vlck Is

looking well, having gained about
fifteen pounds, which speaks well
for tho climate. He expects to go
back In about six weeks.

The box social given by the Juniors

of the high school was a grand sue-cts- s.

A short program was given
after which the boxes were sold to
the highest bidder, Pink Yetiner do-

ing the auctioneering stunt. While
none of the boxes went exceptionally
high, they were sold at a good aver-
age and the proceeds were $33.15.
We did not learn what the Junior
Intend to do with the money.

WF.F.PIXU WATF.lt.
(Republican.)

Kuough business men have re
sumed the responsibility to guaran-
tee t Chautauqua.

Herman T. Fischer has sold his
harness business here to Mr. C. 'C.
PUlsburk, who comes from Waterloo,
Nebraska.

Mrs. M. A. Street, of Plattsniouth,
was the guest of Mrs. Wilkinson,
while attending the Jubllle services.
She departed for home Monday

after seeing the town and
meeting old friends.

Wm. II. Pool was in town last
Tuesday, accepting a ride over the
Missouri Pacific, on payment of fare.
He has not lost any of his love for
Weeping Water, and he says his son. ,
Albert, will graduate from the State
University next spring and then they
are not particular whether they con-

tinue to live In Lincoln or not, so
that probably means Weeping Water,
or his farm.

Plattsmouth citizens have ratsed
funds for the removal of a gasoline
engine factory to that city, and they
expect In this way to draw many
laborers to the city. They have
shown enterprise, and subscribed lib-

erally to secure the factory and we
believe they have landed something ,

that will make Plattsmouth bigger
and the product will advertise the
town wherever sold.

Mrs. Elizabeth Newham write
from Wellington, Colorado, that she
waited until phe was eighty-three-yea- rs

old to cast a vote. This year
she voted the straight republican.
ticket and said she really enjoyed
going to the polls for It was as quiet
as going to church. We have also
learned that the candidates were
pretty smooth, as the ladles were ta-

ken to the polls in automobiles, and
were afterward treated to candy,
who wouldn't vote In Colorado?

XKHAWKA.
(News.)

The two scarlet fever cases la
town are getting along nicely and
It looks as though they had the
disease Isolated and that there was
no danger from further spreading.

Word has Just been received that
Elmer Boedeker and wife, of near
Murray, are rejoicing over the ar-

rival at their house the first or the
week of a baby girl. We congratu-
late them.

Vernon Fleshman got hit on the
head with a rock Tuesday and hart
seriously enough that he had to be
taken home. It was purely acciden-
tal and occurred In play and no on
was to blame. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Klrkpatrtck
left Wednesday for St. Joseph, where
they will spend Thanksgiving with
their son, Guy and wife. They In-

tend returning by way of Salem,
where they will make a short visit to
Dr. Pollard.

D. C. West returned Sunday from
Wichita, Kansas, where he had been
In attendance on his brother-in-la-

L. 15. Stone, who was operated on,

last Thursday for appendicitis. Mr.
Stone passed through the ordeal In
excellent shape and should, If nothing
nnforseen happens, make a rapid re-

covery.
Mike Klme is a democrat but we

ran almost forgive hi in for It because
of his level-heade- d views along other
lines. The other day he pulled our
latch string and for an hour listened
to a dissertation from us on every-

thing from teething babies to tariff,
and stood It like a gentleman. Come
again Mike.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Behrns entertained a few of out of
town friends at dinner, together wltn
some of their neighbors. Those
present were: Louis Carsten and
wife, Mr. Fleshman and daughter, of
Avoca; D. Steffens and wife, Jim
Fleshman and wife, Mr. Fred and
Miss Nannie Fleshman,
' Wm. Davidson and wife have-lease-

the hotel and will shortly take
possession. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson
are no strangers to Nehawka In that
line of work, having conducted a res-

taurant very successfully here a num-

ber of years ago. The News predicts
they will make things hum when they
get possession.

Otto Carroll "hitched" up his auto-
mobile and drove out to the west
quarry one day this week In order to.
haul a traveling man who had lort
word that he wanted to go to Weep-
ing Water. After he got out there
he found the fellow had succeeded in
getting a cheaper ride and did not
want the machine. Nobody hurt but
that was because the knight of the
grip hurried out of town.

Mont Robb, of Murray, was a busi-
ness caller in Tlattsmouth last


